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A OBBAT MAN'S LITTLE SIDE

A* a writer and an orator, Wendell
Phillips baa no superior in America;

but as a teacher of the true value of

Aesthetic cultivation, be falls below
mediocrity. As long as slavery eaat its
baneful shadow over the American
republic; as lung as the hydra of rebel-
lion threatened tbe disintegration of
our common country, ao long was Phil-

lips a power in tbe land. But with
tbe return of peace at Appomattox, his
mission was ended and be began, in tbe
language of Mr. Silas Wegg, to "de-
cline and fall" for a while. During the
past twelve years, for tbe want of op
portunity, be has been compelled to

lead a quiet lite.

Of late be has again oome before tbe
public with diatribes against ex-Frew
dent Grant, ex-Secretary Fish, and the
late Senator Sumner and Minister Mot-
ley. Ia this matter be has been singu-
larly unfortunate. Tbe better feeling*
of the American people have long
since forgotten the great Abolitionist's
tasty temper and remembered him only
as the magnanimoua American gentle
man, who moved to expunge from tbe
national flags the aamee of the great
battles of tbe rebellion, as being fatal
to '.be very ground work of reconstruc-
tion. Aa for Motley, be bad ahown a
decided preferenoe for English society
over that of his own native land; but a
great people had kindly forgiven that
in their teara for the graoafal historian
and polished gentleman.

Whatever Phillips choee to say of
Grant or Fish, he might aay with pro-
priety if he liked, as tbey were alive
to refbte any inaccuracies be might
utter in the eruption of a surcharged
liver. That Geu. Grant's first term
waa a credit to the nation, nobody seeks
to deny; that his second waa enough
to almost justify bia impeachment,
nobody can deny. Bad Andrew John
son demanded the removal of the chair*
man of aay Committee in either branch
of tbe National Aaeembly, he oould not
have counted upon what alone aaved
him in hia hour of trial?the devoted
friendship of Pitt Feaaenden. With re-
ference to Secretary Fish, oar only
knowledge of him is derived from what
Democratic members of Congress have
told us; and thej apoke of him as tbe
highest type of an American gentle-
man.

llut itwas in execrable taste for Phil-
lips to unearth the bones of Sumner or
Motley, for the purpose of stlf-glorifi.
oation. We all remember the thrill of
horror which pervaded the public mind
of America, when Mrs. Harriet Screeoh-
er Blowe shouldered her little shovel
and resurrected the Byron family. And.
to draw nearer home, less than a week
ago, in our own Territory, the Legale
tore, of which eighteen out of thirty-
nine members were Demoorats, without
a single dissenting rote, pa?d a reso-
lution to the sflbet that the death of
800. Oliver P. Morton wae a public
calamity and irreparable loas to the
nation. The Democrats who voted for
that resolution were man ef no super-

ficial education, men whom tba exigen-
cies of a growing and powerful territo-
ry had called from the ax and plow, to
nuke laws that should last Mill aw
Territory is sdmktad iate the sister-
hood of (Mates. We nnnuaead the ex-
ample of thsss osmparathsly aaisrtetod
men, to the polished orator whoee graee-
fully roeaded periods have aa aha
caused the oorrtdors of Faauiel Mail to
riag with applause. Eloquence ia great,
but deoency is greater; aar has the
motto born of pagaa merfnta,

nit Hiti Isaam lest any of its petansy
by the aiaafeen esatarieaef Chriatiaa-
ity which have elapsed elaes it was list
uttered aloud ia the knm of the Eter-
nal Oty.

THB failure of Calria W. Kellogg, of
tbo old atfaMtobod Ufanr boaao ol
WilaMrdtug A Kollogg, Boa fiMciwH
ft aootbor oiaatplo of tbo-ovito tbot lot*
low la tbo trola of atook-gooabliag.
Tbrooyoaraogo^bowaocoaipatodtobo
worth belt o aeillloe dollara oaUid* of
btofci Tm~4mj bo to la
liaahnyloj «Uk HaMMttoa exaoodtog
his ooaota by over $350,000. Alleflurts
of bis panaore were aaavalttag to eboob
bin; 1M wonted o miUloo or nothing,
and bo bM got ibe latter. Ho too
bigbnaiadod auto of groot liberality
ood o poltoo of oil tbo wk la Mo
tow-ifrtoad toom woro two borooa that
cost biai ttt,ooo. Bio Wlare la aowtoo
ilMto tbo cUndiag of tbo Ira, osoopt
tbot bo willfoboMgr bo obliged tora

tiro from It al oaoa. Ho to a goatol
gaaHoaMaaadaaoaaoaly rogrot that
bo oaaM aot *IHw*ll enoagb 01000."

AHOTHSR lin.llOlP ABOU- 1
KENT.

l1»c Oregon Steam Navigation Com-
puj have made an order dneontinn-
ing the shipment of litre beef oa their
steamers DiTigttiog the upper Colum-
bia river, until after the grain crop of
the Walla Walla Taller ba« bees
brought to lite Port land market. The
reason assigned for this step is that
tbey have not carrying capacity for
both on their boats; and that cattle can

be driven on foot to market, while the

grain earno». A* their three boats
cannot carry over two hundred too* of
wheat each, in the present itage of
water, the probabilities are that a

great aurplu* of grain will be left oyer

at Walla Walla, till the reopening of

the rirt r in March neat.

Tlii* is one of the strongest argu-
ments that can be made in favi<r of the
immediate construction of the Seattle
and W. W. Railroad, which will unite

the broad pastures of tbe Columbia
barirj directly with tide water. Freight
trains oould carry eight steers in each
box or car, and bring them through to

tbia place in fiftyboors time, whereas
they are now compelled to travel muddy

trails tor weeks at a time. Thia ia
attended with more or leas actual loss

of tbe cattle so driven, to say nothing
of a great shrinkage in tha weight and
value of all tbe eattle that make the
journey in safety. In our opinion, at
this aeason of tbe year, the loas by
shrinkage of carcass would pay the
freight on all beef shipped to tbe
Sound market. Add to this the pro-
portion ef cattle that die along tbe
road from tbe fatigue of the jouruey,
or get lost in tbe foreete along the trail,

and yen have an overwhelming proof
that railroad travel will be the best and
cheapest for the cattle drovers and the
botebers whom they aopply.

Tbe Seattle and Walla Walla Rail-
road company desire to complete their
road from Renton to tbe aummit duri.ig
the year 1878, and will need every dol-
lar they can get for that purpoae. It
Is to the intareat of cattle breeders and
drovers of Yakima, Kliekitat and Wal-
la Walla counties, to aid the comple-
tion of this work, that tbey may not
only transport their bullocks to market
at a greatly reduced coat, hot alao pur-
cbaae their farm stores and supplies
about twenty per cent, cheaper in Seat-
tle than tbey now buy them at tbe
Dalles. Every share of stock pur-
chased by them in that railroad brings
them so many feet nearer to Seattle,

their bestead most natural market. It
willkeep their money in tbe Territory,
and give them some benefit of it, even
after it passes out of their bands,

whereas Oregon now gets the lions share
of what tbey earn. Can the propo-
sition be made clearer as to which way
their interests lie ?

IT WILL not do for any body to go
into bust MMof any aort, witb a view of
realizing fancy price* on what be pro-
ducts. The Puyallup bop growers am
now selling for eigbt cents per pound
what brought oyer thirty cents when
they first oommenced planting their
vine*, four years ago. Fire years ago,
almost any kind of clean Oregon wool
would bring thirty-fivecents per poaad.
now it has to be a superior article to

raliae half that sum. So that every-
body who rushed into the sheep busi-
ness got b idly bitten. The latest ex-

ample of this fault is Benj. B. Groom,
of Clark county, Kentueky. Embold-
ened by the high prices receired for
s Sort-horned cattle by suoh breeders
as the Alexanders, Thoraee and Grigs-
bys, he invested largely and find* him-
self thrown into bankruptcy for $238,-
080, with IIM.OOO worth of property as
?Mats. The day of fancy price haa gone
by and those who eapeet to sell year-
ling balls for a thooaand dollara per
bead, will find tbsmselves woefully
mietaken. For every man that geta
rioh by snch speculations, a dusen go to
the wait
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SAW ftacaoo, Nov. 10.? The Bn-

eeative Oaaamittse of Miaesal far snak-
ing up aahibits of the Pasifis eeast

maniag tote mats for the Paris Kahihi-

ers aad Miaiag Oimpealu ef the Pad-
flc States and Taußmim. sahisg their

ores, minerals etc. Articles enatribu-
ted will be ratarasd hare after the
does of the sxpssßlsa, aad will be a
auslsas of a permaasat cabinet. Pa-

esived from sariaaa parts, am* BIBSB-
| pseted the exhibit will fcs the Inert

Saw TOOK. NOV TT-Tbe World

2*
The Bratfi afternoon spscial mya

that Osa. md Mrs. Otaat yerterday
visited ths cbssohts msaufsclory ef Mi-

aiißßiliismiat of Meua. st Nsisal.

They were enterfaimd with a splendid
lunch at the chateau. Grant ia booked
to dine with Laageo on the 23d. wkk-r«
he meets Count De Paris and Doc De
Aumaile. On the 27th the Geueral as ill
drive with Emile Giran.lia. alitor of
L>i Fr*n'i.

The littRoni** special says ttat
the Vatican physician, lately dismisse.l
for furnishing information to Victor
Emanuel's government, has been re-
called. The charge vat proved un-
founded. Another surgeon has been
summoned to give hourly attentiou to
th* sores on the legs of His Holiness,
as sjppuration continues Pr f. Van
Sette advised keeping the issues open
at all bazar Js, and states thai if the
discharge becomes too abundant he will
treat the sores with caustic. He con.
siders the state of His H< lines-' he..lt!i
decidedly precarious but declares the
symptoms are not aggravated.

In the provisional elections. Homo
has chosen nine clericals out of her quo-
ta of fifteen, at the December C>>nsisto-

| ry. The Archbishop of Raven wa and

I Monsigor Pellenrinon: a* predicted, will
I be made Cardinals.

BALTIMORE, NOV. 19 ?With the ex-
ception of Samuel W. Smith and F
I. King, the stock holders in the Balti
more and Ohio Railroad to-day elected
the old directors. The annual report
shows that the revenues of the iniiii

stem and brauches to be $1%208 800
The decrease, compared with 1876 is

?1.822. ?'{9s. The comparative decrease
io the profits is $5,630,832.

CHICAGO, NOV. "20 ?The Time* Wash'
ington special Bays there are tiuci in-

firmed statements to-night that ai.othei
Democratic Senatorial caucus will In

held to-morrow, and tb»t the Louisiana
and South Carolina cases will he settled
then.

Stanley .Mathews' seat in tbe Senate
was vacant to-day, he being in New
*prk. and it «u whispered audibly
that this was because it was expected
the Democrats would call for a vote on
discharging the elections committee
from the consideration of the election
cases, and seating Spofibrd, in which
event Mathews was counted on to vote

with the Democrat*.

EUROPE.

LONDON, NOV. 20?A Cettingc cor-

respondent s«ys: Unofficial reports
state that the Montenegrins stormed
and captured the ciudel of Spitza.
This give* the Montenegrins possesion
of the ooast ftom the Austrian tronti*r
to tbe Boyana. The Turks still hold
the citadel ot Artivari.

A Vienna correspondent says tbe
Montenegrins arc kept iu check by two

Turkish ships of war in the roadstead.
A Belgrade correspondent telegraph'*

that although there are marked signs
here of a desire to take the field, sev-
eral classes of tbe convention between
Russia aud Bervia are still unsettled.
It is believed the Russians are disin-
clined to accept all the conditions de-

manded by Servia.
LosnoJi, Nov. 20?A Homo corres-

pondent states that a council of the

Vatican has decided no pow- r can veto
the Conclave's selection of a successor
to the Pope.

A Paris correspondent says the an-

nouncement of the result of the vote of

the Senate yesterday was cheered by
tbo Left. The figures show that the
Senate has virtually abandoned th»
Cabinet, including five votes contri-
buted by Miui*ters themselves The

Cabinet commands leu than one-half
of the Scuate. A correspondent regards
this as a sign that unless the Marshal
henceforth governs witb tuc majority,
the Senate may 1M regarded as also
having abandoned bim.

From Skagit.

SXAOIT CrrT, Nov. 10, '77
Kp. IMTKI.LIOP.HCEB :It would

seem that so many communications
hare been wrictea from this valley the
past few weeks, that the whole had
been told. There has been too much
written, and those engaged and inter-
eefesd in removing the tipper jam
ham reason to complain. Awr tor to
tbo Diqtatck reported the jam out, and
that steamers could go up. I visi'ed
the same to day and, found about two
hundred yards yet solid and fitat, and
the men faithfullyat work. The men
at work, and the formers who are aid-
ing ia the great exterprise, say now is

: the time they need aaeuuuce; but the
impression has got oat that the job is
completed, which is uot the tact. The
men at work on thin jam bavo cat out
about 700.000 feet of mill logs, which
have about paid f«»r their grub and tools,
aad for their fourteen mouths labor
they expret nothing but promises. If
aver men worked faithfully, it b the
mm na them jama, and if ever Ooveiu-
assat aid ehouid be given, it is right
here oa the Skagit and Stil'aguamisu
ia remsriag these ohetroctkma. Thee
obstruction* have put the settlemeat of
this valley heck tea years. We esme
ap in company with CapL Parker, who
used to run the schooner Mary Parker,
oa his way to the upper Skagit, a here
JM haa lately taken a chum. Be sys
that sattlsrs are going la rapidly. ai>d
many good claims are yet uataken, and
as sosa as thw jam is out, which will j
he at least three months yet (unites
they get toms aid) there will be a rash
for the upper valley. The clearing is
much eaaier above the jam than be- ,
km. On the north aad south forksj
(PWWlateeulUul groves by the tbou-
mad eases. Aitav« factory would be

hsgAufi mf faale pole*, cunid all be
The Skagit will be to

A petition for s mail twice a week |
from Seattle to Mt. Vernon has been
nutnerowslv timed an.i will be sent to
Delegate Jacobs this week. This is a
matter that the paper- should agitate.
%s tbiri ta< growing country demand*
it, and «.ur Delegate would be deserr-'
ing tif great preise if be should procure
this mail serfiet: »o much need r<i.

I fi'nl much complaint and great coo
i fus.uj. here ab<>ut the filingon the odd ;
numbered sections. Tho<e who have
sent to the N. P. it It Co/s office of j

, late receive no satisfaction, They say
they don't want U» be bothered, or (bit
they know nothing about the laud; and

I front the Olympic land office receive
DO l>etter satisfaction, and thus you can
soe the fix they arc in. Some jump-
ing of claim* is the result and no doubt
a few law suit* will grow oat of the
confusion. T>.« re are a number that
have filed witii the railroad company,
and a Urge nuni'ief have tried both the
railro>d and land < ffice atid got nothing '

, to make thom feel secure.
Since la*t night this time, the Sksgit i

has raised nearly four feet, and is with-
in a foot of the top of the banks, and i

| within two and one-half feet of being
a* bi«{h as it ever gets. Qreat expecta-
tions are indulged that this high stage
or fre«h*t will start tbo jam on the
North Folk, and also the big jam near
Mt. Vernon. If it should so happen

i (which I doubt much) it would give an
j impetus to the farming and logging

i business wonderfully in these parts.
Mr John Sedge, the man who lost a

I large boom ot logs last year while in
I tow of the Tacoma, has about 600,000

feet of splendid loar* here and is run-
ning a camp near Mt. Vernon.

A grand reception was given to the
Hon. L. L Andrews, last Friday even-

II ing, on his arrival from his Legislative
duties, and the party in the evening
was pronounced the ball of the season,
and the best that over come off in the
county. I hear, while traveling
through the ronntry, good reports of
Audreys'stewardship. The Stilaguam-
ish jam has broken away, I learn from
some of »he men just down from there;

\u25a0 ifso the Stilaguainishites aro happy.
1 j U BicK.

HAVING removed ln>m Cherry street
to the Eiephnnt store room, on Front
street. 1 wish to annouuee to tny old
patrons and a'l others, that I aw still
alive aud always ready to wait on all
tny customers in a business manner, by
selling groceries cheaper than can be
bought elsewhere in Seattle. Give me
a call, one and all. an'l <\u25a0?««» v> v*. your-
selves ot inv low prices. deliv-
ered to all parts of the city free of
charge. T. LYLE.

RETURNED. ?Dr. Locke has just re-
turned from a successful virit down the
Soucd and can be fonnd at his rooms in
the Frauenthal building, where he is
prepared to attend to any branch of
Deutestry.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AMNISTRATOR'S NOTICI.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

Undesigned, by aa order of the Probate
Co rt of King County. Washington Territory,
made and entered on the 13th day of October A.
D IRI7, waa appointed Administrator of the es-
tate of Georgo W. Preacott, deceased, including
the partnerahtp estate of E L. Marshall & Co.

All persons having rial ma against the estates
are required to praaeat the aaaM. with the neces-
sary vooct an. within me yaac from this Sate, to
the undersigned, at bia office at MILTO M (hereto-
fore Freeport), In said Eiag County. If sncb
claims be not so presented within one year they
will be barred by law.

A. B. YOCNG,
Administrator an aforesaid.

MrNaucht k Leary, Attorneys for Estate.
Seattle. W. T? Oct I3tb. 1877. 020-d«wM

NOTICE OF SALE.
Seattle Coal and Transportation Go.

Location of principal place of business. Ban
Francis-*, California: Location of Wor.a, Eing
County, Washington Territory Notice?There ia
delinquent upon the following described stock on
sccouut of aseea»ment (No. 6) levied OB the
fourth day ot October. 1877, thi several amount*
set opposite the names of the respective share-
holders, as follows:

Mo. of No. of
Hum \u25a0 Certificate Shane Ain't

*»«? * J " IBS tBB tr>
Alton M W T« g 40 00
BrfeOeoC, trnetee 110 1743 >,710 00
BodeOeoC, troatee 11l 1743 8.110 0
Blake T A 38 3riß 1.530 00
Blake T A 79 IS9S 7W 33
Clancy ThoaC 37 10?, 33
Clancy Tboa C 80 «}, "i «7
Farqnbareon CD 33 rr,» i? :j
ParqnbaiwmCD 81 40 J <n
Hntcbinaa HL 83 04'? 1 (.7
Hatch Iaeon H L. truatae.... 101 l.ian x>
HeUmanu llicbard 7 80 400 00
Kallmann hiehard .44 48 3(0 00
Lemon Cbae 32 26' i 133 33
Lemon Cbaa : 71 38 Si t3B 34
Lemon Cbaa 80 rj 180 00
Morrie Tboa B 19 7;,3 3.788 00
Morrtii Tboa B 133 547 3.83* 00
Montaaiega Mariano 5 IJ3H 888 87
Moateelaga Mariano 87 80 400 00
Rich an! eon XA. trnet a 108 130 GOO 00
Btcbardaoa E A truatee IOC 380 l.uoo 00
Remington Pbllo 3 1,800 8,000 00
Brmlngton Pbllo 88 060 4,800 00
Btrybing C H 6 633', 3,888 87
BtryblngCH 91 330 1.800 00
Sbattnck Chaa B 93 I,3<I)|BJST to
Sh-ttnck Cbaaß .M l.nM*,6.3*3 33

Sbattnck Cbaa B ...? 132 n laO 00
Weaver PL 83 IBS 8a 87
weaver fL. 94 8 40 00

And in accordance wltb law and an order of the
Board ofTmeteee made en tbe Ponrth day ef Oe-
toher IS7T. an aaay ebaraa of each parcel of each
Moek as may be neaaaaary will be Bold at pabMe
auction at the oAce of the ctmpeny. Bo 1.301
Ba-tety Street. an Tbuwilay. the With day of De-
cember. WT . at the how of two o'clock P. K., ef

eipaneeaot the aaln
< JCMUAH BAUD, Seeretary.

OOcn-l.aoi luttery Street, Ban Pranciaco,
California. n3o4tf

Return, of the

LILLIPUTIANS
*

ONE NICIT ML! !
And Puutird/ L«*t Apixarum in

BBAITLK.

JACK THE CHAHT ULLER,

New SpeialttM, New gong*,
Kmr Buen,

TOODZiBS S

Friday Evwn* Vor.
8o» oC«U I.Lnfi Cl|w Mm.

SIMM

SEW advertisements.

Read, Mark and Learn !
? ?

THESE FROSTY DATS
Must (Vrtaiulv Remind you that

\u25a0v w as \u25a0\u25a0 oftinA w m
? Aro Near at Hand. And Don't Forget that

L. P. SMITH & SON
Are no* Oj*>n<ng and Receiving their Large Stock of

Watches. Jewelrv. Silverware and Clocks
FOR TH F

Call and see the Latest Styles in Jewelry.
n2l-4tf

OtLORE & W UNDER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE
A K I)

House Furnishing Goods
Commercial Street, w outh of New England Hotel.

The most comple stork of MIRRORS,

every thing usually

Ware, Parlor B-ack «t- uiturc Btore, which we
Wall Pockets, BJO off^r 11 tiiices that Deijr

CALL AND NICE OUR 800DS BEFORE PURCHASINB.
Particular attention g*ven to msnu'sctaring O.flce Teb'es and Desks, and Fnrniture of all kinds

from native Ash and Maple; also from Pa. luc and taster. Wnlnnt and Mexican wood*.

All Goods Guaranteed as K presented
n2o.dtf

H. H. ROWLAND,
Geseral Insiran e Agest !

_
Organised. AMuta.

MCTI'AL LIFE OF NKW TORE .1*43 «C#,00).«0
UNION PIKE AND MARIIE IM4H 755.0»0
CONTINENTAL FIRE 18 3 3,100.0 0
HOME FIRE 1863 «0«>.0t0
BT PAUL FIRE AND MARINE IW* 1,000.0(0
NEWOBLKftNH ASSOCIATION 18.W :.... 600,010
BT. JOShPH FIRE AND MARINE IHS7 .* 600.0W
AMERICAN CENTBAt IH6" 1,000,000
COMMERCIAL ONION 1863 l?.flOO.«K.

0
N. B.?l am n«w authorised to issue Policiee for the above Companies.?" No need to send swa>

forapproval lam foil agent. Partie* willbe Insured from day of application.
Apply to

Iff. W. ROWLAND,
eepll-dawtf SEATTLE DBCO STORE

H. McALEER & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Stoves, Tinware, Copper
?AND?-

mmmrn:mnr ijrom,

GRANITE IRONWARE, WOOD AND WILLOW-WARE.
\

Particular Attention Paid to General Jobbing:
and Tin Hoofing.

ORDERS PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY FILLED.

COMMERCIAL STREET. - - SEATTLE. W. T

8. P. ANDREWS. GEO. W. WARD.

8. P. ANDREWS & CO.,
» DEALER 3 IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,
IBDU PeerleSS

the

BSP H Take the

BEST. LEAD.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

STKAM AXO r, \s nrrr\GS

Chilberg Brothers,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DKALI RS IN

Choice Groceries,
AMka*|> (tMlut!; on hand

HKN fiTY ILU&CHI lIIL IT! till. BCCRUIT Nil
Rioe Hour, and FefecL

Alae ? wall aaUrtM Mock of

Crockery, Glutware, & Table Ontlerv.
FRONT STRUCT. HEAITLB, W. T.

STEAMBOArs. Ac .

PUIiET SOUND
STEIN mmm mri
New Arrangement

NOVEMBER 12, ihTT.

t'ntll Further Notify !

The Steamer Annie Stewart
Will Knn hetTTOfii Tacoma and Port To*.
.*nd ostr connecting itppot Towbwmwit« Steamer ISABEL for Victoria ~ Wp7
day* ud Thursday?,ami wlihSteanieroTTFli
at T*roai* f.»r Oljn.pt* on
Saturday*, at 9 o'clock, A. V.

The Steamer Otter leaves
Soattl" f.-r Tacoma on Tuesdays. an;l fn,

O.ympi* on Thnradsya and Satnrdsj*.

L M. STAR!.

TO FABHERS & LOGGERS
THE MOHT-DRAPr STEAMER

?

WW RSAI!,
WILL LEAVE SEATTLE EOK

; Duwamish and White River
EVERT MONDAY AND FRIDAY ;

AND kok

Skagit Every Wednesday !
For freight or paaaage apply on board.
Will alno water Trmela, and towraft*or lighter*.

fSREGN * BAILEY
ootSO^lawtf

Tlxo steamer

Fanny Lake
J. S. HILL, «

. MASTER.
WILL LBAVE SEATTLE FOR

Centreville, Utsalady
Skagit A La Conner

F.YERY

JHotutay and Thursday.
]«l8 4awtf

NORTHERN
TRANSPORTATION CO,I

Carrying the U. S. Hails.
h, THE BTEAMEB i. B. LIBIT,

H&hShHC Capt. Brutain, of the above Com.
paiiy. will leave Seattle Vverj MONDAY. at 7
o'clock, a. for Whidby Island, Utealady. U
iVmner and Whatcom ; and every FRIDAI" for
Whidby Island ftsalady and La Conner; return-
ing on Wednerdays and Saturdays.

-
- fc, THE STEAMER DISPATCn.

dfflKGael. Monroe, will leave 6rattle
"very THUBHDAY EVENING, at 10 o'clock, for
Port Towneend, Han Joan lalaad and Beiuiahmuo.
tetnrning on Sundays.

For freight or pannage apply cn board.
J. C. BBRTAUI.

Seattle, April37, 1877. ap97-d*wtf

New Arrangement.

Until Farther Notice, the Steemr*

K M 3 \u25a0\u25a0 W R
WILL BUN AS FOLLOWS :

Loave SKATLLE every MONDAY and FBtDAY
for TACOMA, STEILAOOOM and OLYMPIA.

Beinrnlu* from those every Tuesday »nd
Saturday ; and will leave SEATTLE for

MUUKILTXO, LOWELL k SNOBOMISB CITT,
?very WEDNESDAY, returning on Thursday.

?ST Eight o'clock will be the hoar of departnr*
at both end* of the route. anlMf

STEAMER

PHANTOM
WILL LEAVE SEATTLE EVEBY

Way, Mai ail Fridaj,
At I o'clock, A. v.,

For Port TownsencL
And Returning Every

MONDAY. THUBSDAY AND SATFBDAY
MOBNINOS I

?For freight or passage apply on board. oeU

For Tacoma, Steilacoom and
Olympia.

The New Passenger Steamer

MESSENGER I
CAPTAIN J. O. PABXEB.

WILL LEAVE SEATTLE EVEBT

Tuesday, Thorsdey and Setnrdey.

AT SEVEN O'CLOCK. A. M.
iy*i-dtf

LA CONNER

DRUG STORE!
A PULL 81'PPLV OP ALLTBS

DRUGS, MKIHCIHES, At.
(luajl? k«pt ia ? Ant-elata Drai Mora, wttmtij
?<® band together »UL » Muck ot

PAINTS, OILB AND VARNISH!
AIM.the Tery beat qaa ity of

CIGARS ANi> TOBACCO,
GoMta&Dy aakud.

La Connar W« ®«


